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and wae greatly enjoyed by the The government agent, look after the im- the Port Bruce senile^ left Preaquile on 11,8 UerTT »«■“■«> and it, Pahllaher th?ïm/f.JlinoïZui? 2,® lf8t’ “ L J8?'! 4 Clow receired Hrt night from °°Vh“ri °=« mo» n«r church toi AdïtohÜ
ath»<a £JLt’S. t ss?,"81 “• --a"«•*•- «»««-ft. w «.ft,„,zt z.;•» «-«■ .f™. ft^UJ^ssfrtsas 1?:—ht,«.«^, "

s nJïîsw.t bA... ï« &.*air '•—-»• arjs-a eats sassayatts to^-sÿsrtsïitst

K"£/i.T«àDo’Æ îl-n,„A JM ETiSKSnaatrS

other». It was decidedly • Cinadian m°“i ‘he alleged dynamiter, which occur- ffi . . . _ . pnnted, waa discharged from enstody guilty and the proaecotion secured a re- ’.h«° ,a worU reporter visited him last . ,? Lancaahln Ud”thinks «hoot kmmi.
gathering, and Canada w»i the chief topic red ,n 1 leading hotel here on Sunday even- tb?" nwX! f *lx stenographer* for ------------------—. y‘ msnd for • week. Other csso* were also flgbi b* disporting his huge esrease on

the evening, sod I esn usure von she log, arose cut of . diapute which occurred b* *lMo^r881 wlU ^ W^tedbe- EEEBONal. remanded. the floor like a good follow. ^a «^ that Montrsti wta.
5L-r»„,s..n.^»..ftr :,11’st‘ »"”..i“™hJî’M>.e.c. «.,1^7Sir**’*1■«—»—
Britilh’mjleam”he nlti-nèl glllery, etc ’ It eppeir. tb, BrMklynlte drore bom. end Thecotouelof tbe VietMi. BIOmIim b... I inWOI itrwt, i. In town. I WImmtm , pocket u picked snd a China EmlcTKe, ..cd 24, tbe joang I F—1 • «d TA Brahdi

etc., etc., was hurriedly raahed through, so left the scribe to walk, which the latter called to account by the militia authoritlea ^“ter A. Arthur, jr., son of the presi- rircua is within eaay reach it is generally man who surrendered himself as being a PX.w ,
that tbe members of the team might say [««“ted on meeting hi* former friend in the for " owing the band of the regiment to go dent of the United State», is at Montreal en P** down as certain that the gang who al- deserter from the 97th regiment at Halifax -1- X ■l8cf0*** b°rt| don’t think
they were there. Th.t’a about all they can b»tel. _______________ to Ogdenabnrg on Jnly 4 »^ uniform with- "”‘e u, tbe lower province, on a fishing ways follow cireuse, are to blame. This w“ cbar8ed ’“*> that o5en« .t thVS •*‘*+•*0*.
“y/ f" the, certainly didn’t Uke timef and .mm..ra.. StatUUe* ou^ first commumcatm* „th the depart- e™™a- k ’oUbly . corrw:t concloaion to arriv. .“ McThef^X, Depntyffi 1 11 ^ *

infgt dido t have fame, to see them pro Ottawa, July 10.-According to return, Lord Dnnmore baa purohaaed *150 000 fcom the fam?u, Ted Geg? XT- h!.‘8“8f snd }* “ weU toJ people * be on thefr Uie. b^teSh^ tw'”^ Mthor- 
^Supday was about « much » day of rest received b7 ‘be immigration department worth of Und for colonization from the good time in Eugland. Among othwpÛfai ^rad .? T% °ot ’“ted regiment
at Saturday, and on Monday morning we the number of immigrants who arrived in Northwest Land compiny at |7 to $10 per ha* J1*'4*!1 ‘he tomb of the lateLord womsm en route from Port Huron Mich owed 40 8°-
Barted for Leicester. It was a long tedious the; dominion during June was 28,511 acr8 „ H'a lordibip intend» transplanting I Beacon «field, ed aenda a violet taken from I to Bellevilla lost her railroad ticket and 15 ------------------
rde, and we reached there pretty well play- The number reported for the previous five «°?-6 F-ngliah settler, in the eastern town- tbe v»cmity of the grave. mon—, y,eft occoneA at p gt
euout and sadly in need ef a’eei. Some of months of the current calendar year waa «bip» to tbe Northwest. weatheb ps,„. I Hurouwhile her trunks were being ex-
th practical jokers of tbe team went to the 71,293, making a total of 99,804 for the six The Montreal Star asserts that its repre- *°EAEEZIMUkA I .mined. The oondnotor brought her as
teuble of waking up two or three of their months, as against 92,413 for the first six sentative interviewed the secretary of the Tosomo, July 11, 1 « m,~Latm ««a tt I far as Toronto, when she applied to the
coi rades at four o’clock in the morning and mouths in 1882, dynamite secret society existing at Montreal St. Lawrnue : Modtnu to freihiotuZ,u‘22J superintendant for passage th* balance of
aoaing them into their clothes at a terrible Interesting to Patentées and that be acknowledged the impeachment a /tu u*Z \ the way. It ia likely she will be sent home
rahof speed by telling them they bad just M01fTR "A? JUX 10 XTudgment was ?f tbe “*>«“4io? having tbe object ot assist- r7ZurZ ‘hUwUr ,Umn‘ ’ "W | tenlsy.
fifUnminutes to catch the train, and then .Montreal, Joy 10.—Judgment was mg m establishing Insb rights.
«ej«èd a good langh watoblng them crawl- 8IV*n here to-dsy setting aside a patent Fred. G Burpee, second son of*Hou. Isaac 
«lick to bed again when the watches where a model was not lodged in the patent Burpee, wae drowned in the harbor, off 
•Wbnaulted. office when tbe application was made for it Reed’s point, near Sc. John, N. B., at 8

It is very fanny but the consequence to tbe government. It is stated that under o’clock yesterday morning. Whilst rowing 
•*• %t we appeared on the Aykstone this judgment an immense number of his shell the boat struck on a line extending 
grtejiat Leicester (about the finest ground patents in Canada are invalidated on from the wharf to » schooner and npset the 
•a {(land) half asleep and tbe Indiana account of the omission in question on the boat. All efforts to save him proved nn- 
K»v« 1 * good licking. Although tbe part of patentees and nothing can change availing. He was shoot 20 years old. The 
hotchpuld hardly be called a good one this but a new act of parliament. body was recovered at 11 o'clock.
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I shall call on The World-Jumbo.
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